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PART 1
INTERPRETATIONAND LIMITATION OF LIABILITY
Defined terms
l. In the articles,unlessthe contextrequiresotherwise"articles" meansthe company'sarticlesofassociation;
"bankuptcy" includesindividual insolvencyproceedingsin a jurisdiction other
than Englandand Walesor NorthernIrelandwhich havean effect similar to that
ofbalkruptcy;
"chairman"hasthe meaninggiven in article l2;
"chairmanofthe meeting"hasthe meaninggiven in article 39;
"CompaniesActs" meansthe CompaniesActs (as definedin section2 of the
CompaniesAct 2006),in so far as they apply to the company;
"director" meansa directorofthe company,and includesany personoccupying
the positionofdirector, by whatevernamecalled;
"distributionrecipient"hasthe meaninggiven in article 31;
"dccument"includes,unlessotherwisespecified,any documentsentor supplied
in electronicform;
"eleclronicform" hasthe meaninggiven in sectionI168 of the CompaniesAct
2006;
"ful1y paid" in relationto a share,meansthat the nominal value and any premium
to be paid to the companyin respectofthat sharehavebeenpaid to the company;
"hard copy form" hasthe meaninggiven in sectionI168 ofthe CompaniesAct
20061
"holder" in relationto sharesmeansthe oersonwhosenameis enteredin the
registerof
membersasthe holder of the shares;
"instrument"meansa documentin hard copy form;
"ordinary resolution"hasthe meaninggiven in section282 ofthe CompaniesAct
2006;
"paid" meanspaid or creditedaspaid;
"participate",in relationto a directors'meeting,hasthe meaninggiven in article
10;
"proxy notice" hasthe meaninggiven in article45;

"shareholder"meansa personwho is the holder of a share'
"shares"meanssharesin the company;
"specialresolution"hasthe meaninggiven in section283 of the CompaniesAct
2006;
"subsidiary"hasthe meaninggiven in section1159of the CompaniesAct 2006;
"transmittee"meansa personentitledto a shareby reasonofthe deathor
banlruptcy of a
shareholderor otherwiseby operationof law; and
or reproductionofwords, symbolsor other
"writing" meansthe representation
informationin a visible form by any methodor combinationof methods,whether
sentor suppliedin electronicform or otherwise.
Unlessthe contextotherwiserequires,otherwords or expressionscontainedin these
articlesbearthe samemeaningasin the CompaniesAct 2006 asin force on the date
when thesearticlesbecomebinding on the company.
Liability of members
2. The liability of the membersis limited to the amount,if any, unpaidon the
sharesheld by them.

PART2
DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS'POWERSAND RESPONSIBILITIES
Directors' general authority
3. Subjectto the articles,the directorsareresponsiblefor the managementofthe
company'sbusiness,for which purposethey may exerciseall the powersofthe
company.
Shareholders'reservepower
4.-(1) The shareholders
may, by specialresolution,direct the directorsto take,or
refrain from taking, specifiedaction.
(2) No suchspecialresolutioninvalidatesan1'thingwhich the directorshavedone
beforethe passingofthe resolution.
Directors may delegate
5. (1) Subjectto the articles,the directorsmay delegateany ofthe powerswhich are
confered on them underthe articles(a) to suchpersonor committee;
ft) by suchmeans(includingby power of attomey);

(c) to suchan extent;
(d) in relationto suchmattersor territories;and
(e) on suchtermsand conditions;
asthey think fit.
(2) Ifthe directcrsso specify,any suchdelegationmay authorisefirther delegationof
the
directors'powersby any personto whom they are delegated.
(3) The directorsmay revokeany delegationin whole or part, or alter its termsand
conditions.
Committees
6.-(1) Commitleesto which the directorsdelegateany of their powersrnustlollow
procedureswhich arebasedas far asthey areapplicableon thoseprovisionsofthe
arlicleswhich governthe taking of decisionsby directors.
(2) The directorsmay makerules of procedurefor all or any committees,which
prevail over rulesderivedfrom the articlesif they arenot consistentwith them.
DECISION-MAKING BY DIRECTORS
Directors to take decisionscollectively
7.-(l) The generalrule aboutdecision-makingby directorsis that any decisionof the
directorsmustbe eithera majority decisicnat a meetingor a decisiontaken in
accordancewith article 8.
(2) If
(a) the companyonly hasone director,and
(b) no provisionofthe articlesrequiresit to havemore than one director,
the generalrule doesnot apply, and the directormay take decisionswithout regardto
any ofthe provisionsofthe articlesrelatingto directors'decision-making.
Unanimous decisions
8.-(1) A decisionof the directorsis takenin accordancewith this articlewhen all
eligible directorsindicateto eachotherby any meansthat they sharea commonview
on a maner.
(2) Sucha decisionmay take the form ofa resolutionin writing, copiesof which have
beensignedby eacheligible directoror to which eacheligible directorhas otherwise
indicatedagreementin writing.
(3) Referencesin this articleto eligible directorsareto directorswho would havebeen
entitledto vote on the matterhad it beenproposedasa resolutionat a directors'
meeting.
(4) A decisionmay not be takenin accordancewith this article if the eligible directors
would not haveformeda quorumat sucha meeting.
Calling a directors' meeting
9.-(1) Any directormay call a directors'meetingby giving notice of the meetingto
the
directorsor by authorisingthe companysecretary(if any) to give suchnotice.

(2) Notice of any directors'meetingmust indicate(a) its proposeddateand time;
(b) whereit is to takeplace;and
(c) if it is anticipatedthat directorsparlicipatingin the meetingwill not be in the
sameplace,how it is proposedthat they shouldcommunicatewith eachother
during the meeting.
(3) Notice of a directors'meetingmust be given to eachdirector,but neednot be in
writing.
(4) Notice of a directors'meetingneednot be given to directorswho waive their
entitlementto noticeofthat meeting,by giving noticeto that effect to the company
not more than 7 daysafterthe dateon which the meetingis held. Where suchnotice is
given afterthe meetinghasbeenheld,that doesnot affect the validity ofthe meeting,
or ofany businessconductedat it.
Participation in directors' meetings
10,-(1) Subjectto the arlicles,directorsparticipatein a directors'meeting,or part of
a
directors'meeting,when(a) the meetinghasbeencalledand takesplace in accordancewith the articles,
and
(b) they can eachcommunicateto the othersany informationor opinionsthey
haveon any particularitem ofthe businessofthe meeting.
(2) In determiningwhetherdirectorsareparticipatingin a directors'meeting,it is
inelevantwhereany directoris or how they communicatewith eachother.
(3) If all the directorspa:ticipatingin a meetingarenot in the sameplace,they may
decidethat the meetingis to be treatedas takingplacewhereverany ofthem is.
Quorum for directors' meetings
11.-(l) At a directors'meeting,unlessa quorumis participating,no proposalis to be
votedon, excepta proposalto call anothermeeting.
(2) The quorum for directors'meetingsmay be fixed from time to time by a decision
ofthe directors,but it must neverbe lessthantwo, and tmlessotherwisefixed it is
two.
(3) Ifthe total numbercf directorslor the time being is lessthan the quorumrequired,
the
directorsmust not take any decisionotherthan a decision(a) to appointfurtherdirectors,or
(b) to call a generalmeetingso as to enablethe shareholders
to appointfurther
directors.
Chairing of directors' meetings
12.-(1) The directorsmay appcinta directorto chair their meetings.
(2) The personso appointedfor the time being is known asthe chairman.
(3) The directorsmay terminatethe chairman'sappointmentat any time.
(a) ffthe chairmanis not participatingin a directors'meetingwithin ten minutescf
the time at which it was to start,the participatingdirectorsmust appointone of
themselvesto chair it.

Casting vote
13.-(1) If the numbersof votesfor and againsta proposalareequal,the chairmanor
otherdirectorchairingthe meetinghasa castingvote.
(2) But this doesnot apply if, in accordancewith the articles,the chairmanor other
directoris not to be countedasparticipatingin the decision-makingprocessfor
quorumor votlng purposes.
Conflicts of interest
14.-(1) If a proposeddecisionof the directorsis concernedwith an actualor
proposed
transactionor arrangementwith the companyin which a directoris interested,that
directoris not to be countedasparticipatingin the decision-makingprocessfor
quorumor voting purposes.
(2) But ifparagraph(3) applies,a directorwho is interestedin an actualor proposed
transactionor affangementwith the companyis to be countedasparticipatingin the
decision-makingprocessfor quorumand voting purposes.
(3) This paragraphapplieswhen(a) the companyby ordinaryresolutiondisappliesthe provisionofthe afticles
which would otherwisepreventa directcr from being cotmtedasparticipatingin
the decision-makingprocess;
(b) the director'sinterestcannotreasonablybe regardedas likely to give rise to
a conflict ofinterest; or
(c) the director'sconflict of interestarisesfrom a permittedcause.
(4) For the purposesof this article,the following arepermittedcauses(a) a guaranteegiven, or to be given,by or to a directorin respectofan
obligationincurredby or on behalf of tlle companyor any of its subsidiaries;
(b) subscription,or an agreementto subscribe,for sharesor other securitiesof
the companyor any of its subsidiaries,or tc underwrite,sub-underwrite,or
guaranteesubscriptionfor any suchsharesor securities;and
(c) arrangements
pursuantto which benefitsaremadeavailableto employees
and directorsor former employeesand directorsofthe companyor any of its
subsidiarieswhich do not provide speciaibenefitsfor directorsor former
directors.
(5) For the purposesof this article,referencesto proposeddecisionsand decisionmaking
processesincludeany directors'meetingor part ofa directors'meeting.
(6) Subjectto paragraph(7), ifa questionarisesat a meetingof directorsor ofa
committeeofdirectors as to the right of a directorto participatein the meeting(or part
ofthe meeting)for voting or quorumpurposes,the questionmay, beforethe
conclusionof the meeting,be refenedto the chairmanwhoseruling in relationto any
directorotherthan the chairmanis to be final and conclusive.
(7) If any questionasto the right to participatein the meeting(or part ofthe meeting)
shouldarisein respectofthe chairman,the questionis to be decidedby a decisionof
the directorsat that meeting,for which purposethe chairmanis not to be countedas
participatingin the meeting(or that part ofthe meeting)for voting or quorum
purposes.

Records of decisionsto be kept
15. The directorsmust ensurethat the companykeepsa record,in writing, for at least
10 yearsfrom the dateof the decisionrecorded,ofevery unanimcusor majcrity
decisiontakenby the directors.
Directors' discretion to make further rules
16. Subjectto the articles,the directorsmay make any rule which they think fit about
how they take decisions,and abouthow suchrulesareto be recordedor
communicatedto directors.

APPOINTMENT OF DIRECTORS
Methods of appointing directors
17.-(l) Any personwho is willing to act as a director,and is permittedby law to do
so,may be appointedto be a director
(a) by ordinaryresolution,or
(b) by a decisionofthe directors.
(2) In any casewhere,as a resultofdeath, the companyhasno shareholders
and no
directors,the personalrepresentatives
of the last shareholderto havedied havethe
right, by noticein writing, to appointa personto be a director.
(3) For the purposesof paragraph(2), where2 or more shareholders
die in
clrcumstances
renderingit uncertainwho wasthe last to die, a youngershareholderis deemedto
havesurvivedan older shareholder.
Terminationof director's appointment
18, A personceasesto be a directoras soonas(a) that personceasesto be a directorby virtue of any provisionofthe Companies
Act 2006 or is prohibitedfrom being a directorby law;
(b) a bantruptcy order is madeagainstthat person;
(c) a compositionis madewith that person'screditorsgenerallyin satisfactionof
that
person'sdebts;
(d) a registeredmedicalpractitionerwho is fieatingthat persongivesa written
opinion to the companystatingthat that personhasbecomephysicallyor
mentallyincapableofacting as a directorand may remainso for more than three
months;
(e) [paragraph omitted pursuant to The Mental Health (Discrimination) Act
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(1)notificationis receivedby the companyfrom the directorthat the directoris
resigningfrom office, and suchresignationhastakeneffect in accordancewith its
terms.

Directors' remuneration

19.--{1) Directorsmay undertakeany servicesfor the companythat the directors
decide.
(2) Directorsareentitledto suchremunerationas the directorsdetermine(a) for their servicesto the companyas directors,and
(b) for any other servicewhich they undertakefor the company.
(3) Subjectto the articles,a director'sremunerationmay(a) take any form, and
(b) includeany affangementsin connectionwith the paymentofa pension,
allowanceor gratuity,or any death,sicknessor disability benefits,to or in respect
ofthat director.
(4) Unlessthe directorsdecideotherwise,directors'remunerationaccruesfrom day to
day.
(5) Unlessthe directorsdecideotherwise,directorsarenot accountableto the
companyfor any remunerationwhich they receiveasdirectorsor otherofficersor
employeesof the company'ssubsidiariesor ofany otherbody corporatein which the
companyis interested.
Directors' expenses
20. The companymay pay any reasonableexpenseswhich the directorsproperlyincur
ln

comectionwith their attendanceat(a) meetingsof directorsor committeesof directors,
(b) generalmeetings,or
(c) sepamtemeetingsofthe holdersofany classofsharesor ofdebenturesofthe
company,or otherwisein connectionwith the exerciseoftheir powersand the
dischargeof their responsibilitiesin relationto the company.

PART3
SHARESAND DISTRIBUTIONS
SHARES

All sharesto be fully paid up
21,-(1) No shareis to be issuedfor lessthanthe aggregatecf its nominal value and
any
premiumto be paid to the companyin considerationfor its issue.
(2) This doesnot apply to sharestakenon the formationofthe companyby the
subscribersto the company'smemorandum.
Powers to issuedifferent classesof share
22.-11) Subjectto the articles,but without prejudiceto the rights attachedto any
existingshare,the companymay issueshareswith suchrights or restrictionsasmay
be determinedbv ordinaryresolution.

(2) The companymay issueshareswhich areto be redeemed,or areliable to be
redeemedat the option ofthe companyor the holder,and the directorsmay determine
the terms,conditionsand mannerof redemptionofany suchshares.
Company not Itound by lessthan absoluteinterests
23, Exceptasrequiredby law, no personis to be recognisedby the companyas
holding any shareupon any trust,and exceptasotherwiserequiredby law or the
articles,the companyis not in any way to be boundby or recogniseany interestin a
shareotherthan the holder's absoluteownershipof it and all the rights attachingto it.
Share certificates
24-11) The companymust issueeachshareholder,free ofcharge,with one or more
certificatesin respectofthe shareswhich that shareholder
holds.
(2) Every certificatemust specily
(a) in respectofhow many shares,ofwhat class,it is issued;
(b) the nominal value ofthose shares;
(c) that the sharesare fully paid; and
(d) any distinguishingnumbersassignedto them.
(3) No certificatemay be issuedin respectofsharesofmore than one class.
(4) If more than onepersonholds a share,only one certificatemay be issuedin
respectof it.
(5) Certificatesmust(a) haveaffixed to them the company'scommonseal,or
(b) be otherwiseexecutedin accordancewith the CompaniesActs.
Replacementshare certificates
25- 11) If a certificateissuedin respectof a shareholder'ssharcsis
(a) damagedor defaced,or
(b) said to be lost, stolenor destroyed,that shareholderis entitledto be issued
with a replacementcertificatein respectofthe sameshares.
(2) A shareholderexercisingthe right to be issuedwith sucha replacement
certificate(a) may at the sametime exercisethe right to be issuedwith a single certificateor
separatecertificates;
(b) must returnthe certificatewhich is to be replacedto the companyif it is
damagedor defaced;and
(c) must comply with suchconditionsasto evidence,indemniryand the payment
ofa
reasonablefee asthe directorsdecide.
Share transfers
26.-(1) Sharesmay be transferredby meansof an instrumentof transferin any usual
form or any other form approvedby the directors,which is executedby or on behalf
ofthe transferor.

(2) No fee may be chargedlor registeringany instrumentoftransfer or other
documentrelatingto or affectingthe title to any share.
(3) The companymay retainany instrumentof transferwhich is registered.
(4) The transferorremainsthe holderof a shareuntil the transferee'snameis entered
in the registerof membersas holder of it.
(5) The directorsmay refuseto registerthe transferof a share,and if they do so, the
instrumentof transfermust be retumedto the transfereewith the notice of refusal
unlessthey suspectthat the proposedtransfermay be fraudulent.
Transmission of shares
27,-(1) lf title to a sharepassesto a transmittee,the companymay only recognise
the
transmitteeashaving any title to that share.
(2) A transmitteewho producessuchevidenceof entitlementto sharesasthe directors
may properlyrequire(a) may, subjectto the articles,chooseeitherto becomethe holder ofthose shares
or to havethem transferredto anotherperson,and
(tr) subjectto the articles,andpendingany transferofthe sharesto another
person,hasthe samerights asthe holderhad.
(3) But transmitteesdo not havethe right to attendor vote at a generalmeeting,or
agreeto a proposedwritten resolution,in respectofsharesto which they are entitled,
by reasonof the holder'sdeathor bankruptcyor otherwise,unlessthey becomethe
holdersof thoseshares.
Exerciseof transmittees' rights
28.-(1) Transmitteeswho wish to becomethe holdersof sharesto which they have
becomeentitledmustnotit/ the companyin writing of that wish.
(2) If the transmitteewishesto havea sharetransferredto anotherperson,the
transmitteemust executean instrumentof transferin respectof it.
(3) Any nansfermadeor executedunderthis article is to be treatedas if it were made
or
executedby the personfrom whom the transmitteehasderivedrights in respectofthe
share,and as if the eventwhich gaverise to the transmissionhad not occurred.
Transmittees bound by prior notices
29, Ifa notice is given to a shareholderin respectof sharesand a transmitteeis
entitledto thoseshares,the transmitteeis boundby the notic€ if it was given to the
shareholder
beforethe transmittee'snamehasbeenenteredin the resisterof
members.

DIVIDENDS AND OTHER DISTRIBUTIONS
Procedure for declaring dividends
30. {l) The companymay by ordinaryresolutiondeclaredividends,and the
directorsmay decideto pay interim dividends.

'll

(2) A dividendmust not be declaredunlessthe directorshavemadea
recommendation
asto its amount.Sucha dividendmust not exceedthe amount
recommended
by the directors.
(3) No dividendmay be declaredor paid unlessit is in accordancewith shareholders'
respectiverights.
(4) Unlessthe shareholders'resolutionto declareor directors'decisionto pay a
dividend,or the termson which sharesareissued,specifyctherwise,it mustbe paid
by referenceto eachshareholder'sholding of shareson the dateofthe resolutionor
decisionto declareor pay it.
(5) If the company'ssharecapitalis divided into differentclasses,no interim dividend
may be paid on sharescarryingdeferredor non-prefenedrights il at the time of
payment,any preferentialdividendis in arrear.
(6) The directorsmay pay at intervalsany dividendpayableat a fixed rateif it appears
to them that the profits availablefor distributionjusti$, the payment.
(7) If the directorsact in good faith, they do not incur any liability to the holdersof
shares
conferringprefenedrights for any lossthey may sufferby the lawful payn.rentof an
interim dividend on shareswith deferredor non-preferredrights.
Payment of dividends and other distributions
31.-(1) Wherea dividend or other sum which is a distributionis payablein respect
of a share,it mustbe paid by one or more of the following means(a) transferto a bank or building societyaccountspecifiedby the distribution
recipienteitherin writing or asthe directorsmay otherwisedecide;
(b) sendinga chequemadepayableto the distributionrecipientby post to the
distributionrecipientat the distributionrecipient'sregisteredaddress(ifthe
distributionrecipientis a holder of the share),or (in any other case)to an address
specifiedby the distributionrecipienteitherin writing or asthe directorsmay
otherwisedecide;
(c) sendinga chequemadepayableto suchpersonby post to suchpersonat such
addressas the distributionrecipienthasspecifiedeitherin wdting or as the
directorsmay otherwisedecide;or
(d) any othermeansofpaynent as the directorsagreewith the distribution
recipienteitherin writing or by suchothermeansasthe directorsdecide.
(2) In the articles,'the distributionrecipient"means,in respectof a sharein respectof
which a dividend or other sum is payable(a) the holder ofthe share;or
ft) ifthe sharehastwo or morejoint holders,whicheverofthem is namedfirst in
the registerof members;or
(c) ifthe holder is no longerentitledto the shareby reasonof deathor
bankruptcy, or
otherwiseby operationof law, the transmittee.
No interest on distributions
32. The companymay not pay intereston any dividendor other sum payablein
respectofa shareunlessotherwiseprovidedby(a) the termson which the sharewas issued,or
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(b) the provisionsofancther agreementbetweenthe holder ofthat shareand the
company.
Unclaimeddistributions
33.-(l ) All dividendsor othersumswhich are(a) payablein respectof shares,and
(b) unclaimedafter having beendeclaredor becomepayable,
may be investedor otherwisemadeuseofby the directorsfor the benefit ofthe
companyuntil claimed.
(2) The paymentofany suchdividendor other sum into a sepamteaccountdoesnot
makethe companya trusteein respectof it.

(3)rf-

(a) twelve yearshavepassedfrom the dateon which a dividend or other sum
becamedue for payment,and
(b) the distributionrecipienthasnot claimedit,
the distributionrecipientis no longerentitledto that dividend or other sum and it
ceasesto remainowing by the company.
Non-cashdistributions
34,-(1) Subjectto the termsof issueof the sharein question,the companymay,by
ordinaryresolutionon the recommendationof the directors,decideto pay all or part
ofa dividendor otherdistributionpayablein respectof a shareby transferringnoncashassetsof equivalentvalue (including,without limitation, sharesor other
securitiesin any company).
(2) For the purposesofpafng a non-cashdistribution,the directorsmay make
whatever
arrangements
they think fit, including,whereany difficulty arisesregardingthe
disrribution(a) fixing the value of any assets;
(b) paying cashto any distributionrecipienton the basisof that value in orderto
adjustthe rights ofrecipients; and
(c) vestingany assetsin trustees.
Waiver of distributions
35. Distributionrecipientsmay waive their entitlementto a dividendor other
distribution
payablein respectof a shareby giving the companynotice in writing to that effect,
but if(a) the sharehasmore than one holder,or
(b) more than one personis entitledto the share,whetherby reasonofthe death
or
bankruptcyofone or morejoint holders,or otherwise,
the notice is not effectiveunlessit is expressedto be given, and signed,by all the
holdersor personsotherwiseentitledto the share.

CAPITALISATION OF PROFITS

Authority to capitalise and appropriation of capitalised sums
36.-(1) Subjectto the articles,the directommay, if they are so authorisedby an
ordinary
lesolution(a) decideto capitaliseany profits ofthe company(whetheror not they are
availablefor distribution)which arenot requiredfor paying a preferential
dividend,or any sum standingto the credit ofthe company'ssharepremium
accountor capitalredemptionreserve;and
(b) appropriateany sum which they so decideto capitalise(a "capitalisedsum")
to the personswho would havebeenentitledto it if it weredistributedby way of
dividend(the "personsentitled")and in the sameproportions.
(2) Capitalisedsumsmust be applied(a) on behalf ofthe personsentitled,and
(b) in the sameproportionsas a dividendwould havebeendistributedto them.
(3) Any capitalisedsummay be appliedin paying up new sharesofa nominal amount
equalto the capitalisedsum which arethen allottedcreditedas fully paid to the
personsentitledor asthey may direct.
(4) A capitalisedsumwhich was appropriatedfrom profits availablelor distribution
may be appliedin paying up new debenturesofthe companywhich arethen allotted
creditedas fully paid to the personsentitledor asthey may direct.
(5) Subjectto the articlesthe directorsmay(a) apply capitalisedsumsin accordancewith paragraphs(3) and (4) partly in one
way and partly in another;
(b) make sucharrangements
as they think fit to dealwith sharesor debentures
becomingdistributablein fractionsunderthis article (includingthe issuingof
fractionalcertificatesor the making ofcash payments);and
(c) authoriseany personto enterinto an agreementwith the companyon behalfof
all the personsentitledwhich is binding on them in respectofthe allotmentof
sharesand debenturesto them underthis article.

PART 4
DECISION-MAKING BY SHAREHOLDERS
ORGANISATION OF GENERAL MEETINGS

Attendance and speakingat general meetings
37.{l) A personis able to exercisethe right to speakat a generalmeetingwhen that
personis in a positionto communicateto all thoseattendingthe meeting,during the
meeting,any informationor opinionswhich that personhason the businessofthe
meeting.
(2) A personis ableto exercisethe right to vote at a generalmeetingwhen(a) that personis ableto vote, during the meeting,on resolutionsput to the vote
at the meeting,and
(b) that person'svote canbe takeninto accountin determiningwhetheror not
such

resolutionsarepassedat the sametime asthe votesof all the otherpersons
attendingthe meeting.
(3) The directorsmay makewhateverarrangements
they considerappropriateto
general
enablethoseattendinga
meetingto exercisetheir rights to speakor vote at it.
(4) In determiningattendanceat a generalmeeting,it is immaterialwhetherany two
or more membersattendingit are in the sameplaceas eachother.
(5) Two or more personswho arenot in the sameplaceas eachother attenda general
meetingiftheir circumstances
aresuchthat if they have(or wereto have)rights to
speakand vote at that meeting,they are (or would be) ableto exercisethem.
Quorum for generalmeetings
38. Nc businessotherthan the appointmentof the chairmanof the meetingis to be
transactedat a generalmeetingif the personsattendingit do not constitutea quorum.
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Chairineseneralmeetinss
39.-(1) If the directorshaveappointeda chairman,the chairmanshall chair general
meetingsif presentand willing to do so.
(2) Ifthe directorshavenot appointeda chairman,or ifthe chairmanis unwilling to
chair the meetingor is not presentwithin ten minutesof the time at which a meeting
was due to start1a.;thedirectorspresent.or
(b) (ifno directorsarepresent),the meeting,
must appointa directoror shareholderto chair the meeting,and the appointmentof
the chairmanof the meetingmust be the first businessof the meeting.
(3) The personchairinga meetingin accordancewith this article is referredto as "the
chairmanof the meeting".

Attendance and speakingby directors and non-shareholders
40.-(1) Directorsmay attendand speakat generalmeetings,whetheror not they are
shareholders.
(2) The chairmanof the meetingmay permit otherpersonswho arenot
(a) shareholders
of the company,or
(b) otherwiseentitledto exercisethe rights of shareholders
in relationto general
meetings,
to attendand speakat a generalmeeting.
Adjournment
4f .-{l) If the personsattendinga generalmeetingwithin half an hour of the time at
which the meetingwas due to startdo not constitutea quorum,or if during a meeting
a quonrmceasesto be present,the chairmanofthe meetingmust adjoum it.
(2) The chairmanof the meetingmay adjouma generalmeetingat which a quorumis
presentif(a) the meetingconsentsto an adjournment,or

(b) it appearsto the chairmanofthe meetingthat an adjournmentis necessaryto
protectthe safetyofany personattendingthe meetingor ensurethat the business
ofthe meetingis conductedin an orderly manner.
(3) The chairmanof the meetingmust adjourna generalmeetingif directedto do so
by the meeting.
(4) When adjouminga generalmeeting,the chairmanof the meetingmust(a) eitherspecifythe time and placeto which it is adjoumedor statethat it is to
continueat a time and placeto be fixed by the directors,and
(b) haveregardto any directionsas to the time and placeof any adjoumment
which havebeengiven by the meeting.
(5) lfthe continuationofan adjournedmeetingis to takeplacemore than 14 days
after it was adjoumed,the companymust give at least7 cleardays' notice of it (that
is, excludingthe day ofthe adjoumedmeetingand the day on which the notice is
glven)(a) to the samepersonsto whom noticeof the company'sgeneralmeetingsis
requiredto be given, and
(b) containingthe sameinformationwhich suchnotice is requiredto contain.
(6) No businessmay be transactedat an adjoumedgeneralmeetingwhich could not
properlyhavebeentransactedat the meetingif the adjournmenthad not takenplace.

VOTING AT GENERAL MEETINGS
Voting: general
42. A resolutionput to the vote of a generalmeetingmust be decidedon a show of
handsunlessa ooll is dulv demandedin accordancewith the articles.

Errors and disputes
43.-(1) No objectionmay be raisedto the qualificationof any personvoting at a
general
meetingexceptat the meetingor adjoumedmeetingat which the vote objectedto is
tendered,and everyvote not disallowedat the meetingis valic.
(2) Any suchobjectionmust be referredto the chairmanofthe meeting,whose
decisionis final.
Poll votes
44. (1) A poll on a resolutionmay be demanded
(a) in advanceofthe generalmeetingwhereit is to be put to the vote, or
(b) at a generalmeeting,eitherbefbrea show of handson that resolutionor
immediatelyafter the resultof a showofhands on that resolutionis declared.
(2) A poll may be demandedby
(a) the chairmanof the meeting;
(b) the directors;
(c) two or more personshavingthe right to vote on the resolution;or

(d) a personor personsrepresentingnot lessthan one tenth ofthe total voting
rights ofall the shareholders
having the right to vote on the resolution.
(3) A demandfor a poll may be withdrawnif(a) the poll hasnot yet beentaken,and
(b) the chairmanof the meetingconsentsto the withdrawal.
(4) Polls must be takenimmediatelyand in suchmannerasthe chaiman of the
meetingdirects.
Content of proxy notices
45.-(1) Proxiesmay only validly be appointedby a notice in writing (a "proxy
notice")
which
(a) statesthe nameand addressofthe shareholderappointingthe proxy;
(b) identifiesthe personappointedto be that shareholder'sproxy and the general
meetingin relationto which that personis appointed;
(c) is signedby or on behalfofthe shareholderappointingthe proxy, or is
authenticated
in suchmannerasthe directorsmay determine;and
(d) is deliveredto the companyin accordancewith the articlesand any
instructionscontainedin the noticeof the generalmeetingto which they relate.
(2) The companymay requireproxy noticesto be deliveredin a particularform, and
may
specifydifferentforms for differentpurposes.
(3) Proxy noticesmay specifyhow the proxy appointedunderthem is to vote (or that
the proxy is to abstainfrom voting) on one or more resolutions.
(4) Unlessa proxy notice indicatesotherwise,it must be treatedas(a) allowing the personappointedunderit asa proxy discretionasto how to vote
on any ancillary or proceduralresolutionsput to the meeting,and
(b) appointingthat personas a proxy in relationto any adjoummentofthe general
meetingto which it relatesas well asthe meetingitself.
Delivery of proxy notices
46. ( 1) A personwho is entitledto attend,speakor vote (eitler on a show of hands
or on a poll) at a generalmeetingremainsso entitledin respectofthat meetingor any
adjournmentof it, eventhougha valid proxy noticehasbeendeliveredto the
companyby or on behalfofthat person.
(2) An appointmentundera proxy noticemay be revokedby deliveringto the
companya notice in writing given by or on behalfofthe personby whom or on
whosebehalftheproxy noticewasgiven.
(3) A noticerevokinga proxy appointmentonly takeseffect if it is deliveredbefore
the startof the meetingor adjoumedmeetingto which it relates.
(4) If a proxy notice is not executedby the personappointingthe proxy, it must be
accompaniedby written evidenceofthe authorityofthe personwho executedit to
executeit on the appointor'sbehalf.
Amendments to resolutions
47.{l) An ordinaxyresolutionto be proposedat a generalmeetingmay be amended
bv ordinarvresolutionif-

(a) notice ofthe proposedamendmentis given to the cornpanyin *riting by a
personentitledto vote at the generalmeetingat which it is to be proposednot less
than 48 hoursbeforethe meetingis to takeplace(or suchlater time asthe
chairmanof t}e meetingmay determine),and
(b) the proposedamendmentdoesnot, in the reasonableopinion ofthe chairman
of the meeting,materiallyalterthe scopeofthe resolution.
(2) A specialresolutionto be proposedat a generalmeetingmay be amendedby
ordinaryresolution,if
(a) the chairmanof the meetingproposesthe amendmentat the generalmeeting
at which the resolutionis to be proposed,and
(b) the amendmentdoesnot go beyondwhat is necessaryto correcta
gtammaticalor othernon-substantive
error in the resolution.
(3) Ifthe chairmanofthe meeting,acting in good faith, wrongly decidesthat an
amendmentto a fesolutionis out oforder, the chairman'serror doesnot invalidatethe
vote on that resolution.

PART 5
ADMINISTRATI\IE ARRANGEMENTS
Means of communication to be used
48.-(1) Subjectto the articles,anythingsentor suppliedby or to the companyunder
the articlesmay be sentor suppliedin any way in which the CompaniesAct 2006
providesfor documentsor informationwhich areauthorisedor requiredby any
provisionofthat Act to be sentor suppliedby or to the company.
(2) Subjectto the articles,any notice or documentto be sentor suppliedto a director
in
connectionwith the taking ofdecisionsby directorsmay alsobe sentor suppliedby
the meansby which that directorhasaskedto be sentor suppliedwith suchnoticesor
documentsfor the time being.
(3) A directormay agreewith the companythat noticesor documentssentto that
directorin a particularway areto be deemedto havebeenreceivedwithin a specified
time of their being sent,and for the specifiedtime to be lessthan 48 hours.
Companyseals
49,--{l) Any commonsealmay only be usedby the authorityof the directors.
(2) The directorsmay decideby what meansand in what form any commonsealis to
be used.
(3) Unlessctherwisedecidedby the directors,if the companyhas a commonsealand
it is
affixed to a document,the documentmust also be signedby at leastone authorised
personin the presenceofa witnesswho atteststhe signature.
(4) For the purposesof this article,an authorisedpersonis(a) any directorof the company;
(b) the companysecretary(if any); or
(c) any personauthorisedby the directorsfor the purposeof signingdocumentsto
which the commonsealis applied.

No right to inspect accountsand other records
50. Exceptasprovidedby law or authorisedby the directorsor an ordinaryresolution
ofthe company,no personis entitledto inspectany ofthe company'saccountingor
otherrecordsor documentsmerelyby virtue of being a shareholder.
Provision for employeeson cessationof business
51. The directorsmay decideto makeprcvision for the benefitofpersonsemployed
or formerly employedby the companyor any of its subsidiaries(otherthan a director
or former directoror shadowdirector)in connectionwith the cessationor transferto
any personofthe whole or part ofthe undertakingof the companyor that subsidiary.

DIRECTORS' INDEMNITY AND INSURANCE
Indemnity
52,-(1) Subjectto paragraph(2), a relevantdirectorofthe companyor an associated
companymay be indemnifiedout of the company'sassetsagainst(a) any liability incurredby that directorin connectionwith any negligence,
default,breachof duty or breachof trust in relationto the companyor an
associatedcompany,
(b) any liability incurredby that directorin connectionwith the activitiesofthe
companyor an associatedcompanyin its capacityas a trusteeofan occupational
pensionscheme(asdefinedin section235(6)ofthe Companies
Act 2006),
(c) any otherliability incuned by that directoras an officer ofthe companyor an
associatedcompany.
(2) This articledoesnot authoriseany indemnitywhich would be prohibitedor
renderedvoid by any provisionofthe CompaniesActs or by any other provisionof
law.
{3) In this article(a) companiesare associatedifone is a subsidiaryofthe other or both are
subsidiariesofthe samebody corporate,and
(b) a "relevantdirector" meansany directoror former directorofthe companyor
an associatedcompany.
Insurance
53.-(1) The directorsmay decideto purchaseand maintaininsurance,at the expense
of the company,for the benefit ofany relevantdirectorin respectofany relevantloss.
(2) In this article(a) a "relevantdirectol'means any directoror former directorofthe companyor
an associated
company,
(b) a "relevantloss" meansany lossor liability which hasbeenor may be
incurredby a relevantdirectorin connectionwith that director'sdutiesor powers
in relationto the company,any associatedcompanyor any pensionfund or
employees'shareschemeof the companyor associatedcompany,and
(c) companiesareassociatedifone is a subsidiaryofthe other or both are
subsidiariesofthe samebodv comorate.
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